Game Summary
Zionsville Invitational
9-5-15
The Lady Orioles Varsity and JV competed in the Zionsville Lady Eagles
Invite this past weekend against some pf the top teams from outside of the
central Indiana area. The Varsity team had schedule revised after Friday's game
got canceled. The team played on Saturday at 3 and 6:30 pm in the heat. The
first game was against West Jessamine High School in Kentucky. Jenna Miller got
the Lady Orioles on the board with the first goal of the day when she used her
speed to get past a defender. She then finished her right footed shot low and
into the corner. The score at the half was 1-0. The second half saw Avon on the
attack. Hope Van Wagner added a couple of goals in the 6th and 7th minute to
increase the score to 3-0. The assists were credited to Aspen Weyenberg and
Jordan Adam. 15 minutes into the second half, Kayli Katterheinrich got her first
goal of the season when she hit a low left footed shot past the keeper. The assist
was credited to Hope Van Wagner. West Jessamines goal came 25 minutes into
the second half from an own goal. Jenna Miller started the scoring in this game
and decided to finish it when she added the 5th goal for Avon. This time it was a
right footed shot high into the upper right corner. Jordan Adam grabbed her
team leading 3rd assist on the season on the final goal. 5-1 win for Avon. The
second game was against #9 state ranked Evansville North. The first half was
dominated by Avon. The Lady Orioles controlled possession and the flow of the
game. Hope Van Wagner got the first goal for Avon in this one and the team
leading 7th goal of the season when she made a diagonal run inside the box
and finished off the right footed shot. Aspen Weyenberg got the assist on the
goal. The score at half was 1-0. Evansville North stepped up the intensity in the
second half. Lexi Short made a great save early in the second half. Both teams
were on the attack. Hope tried to add her second goal of the game but was
unlucky when she hit a shot right off the crossbar. Miranda Ricks did a good job
of following up the shot but she was unlucky as well when she hit her shot off the
crossbar. Evansville North took advantage of an opportunity that they had 25
minutes into the second half and scored the tying goal off of an inside run into
the box. The final score between two teams in the top ten for state rankings
ended at 1-1. The win and the tie gave the Varsity the points needed to win the
group and earn the Zionsville Invite Championship trophy. Hope Van Wagner
was named MVP of the group on the weekend. Hope is also currently in a tie for
most goals in the HCC Conference and Lexi is currently the conference leader in
goalkeeper saves. Congrats to the Lady Orioles!

The Avon JV squad played well first half against a competitive Notre
Dame team but it was second half that got the best of them allowing two goals
for a final score of 2-0.
The Orioles faced Penn for the second game of the day. Penn scored 4 to
Avon's O. Two tough games for Avon JV. Looking to move forward against
Brownsburg this week.

